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CONOCOPHILLIPS AND INFINEUM RAISE FUNDS TO SUPPORT JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT
LINDEN, NJ (August 19, 2010) – Employees from ConocoPhillips Bayway Refinery and Infineum USA L.P.
teamed up at Jersey Lanes in Linden, NJ to raise funds in support of the Junior Achievement of New Jersey (JANJ)
programs.
Catherine Milone, president of JANJ, expressed her gratitude to the volunteers by noting, “ConocoPhillips
and Infineum USA L.P. are truly terrific corporate community partners to JANJ. We are so appreciative of
everyone’s time and energy spent on JA both in fundraising and in the classroom.”
JANJ volunteers, Mary Phillips, Lisa Barra, and Lissette Gonzalez coordinated this year’s “Party With a
Purpose.” They rallied six teams to bring in a grand total of more than $4,000 to help fund JA’s economic
educational and financial literacy-based programs for local youth. Across the Garden State, more than 35,000
students participated in JA programs during this past school year, through the efforts of JANJ’s volunteer network,
which includes ConocoPhillips and Infineum classroom volunteers.
According to Milone of JANJ, ConocoPhillips and Infineum employees still came through in their
fundraising efforts, despite a challenging economic climate in recent years. She also offered congratulations from
JANJ to the members of all the teams for their tremendous efforts on behalf of New Jersey students.
JANJ encourages people interested in participating in next year’s Bowl-A-Thon, or becoming a classroom
volunteer role model, to please contact Michael Troutman at 609-419-0404 x101.

ConocoPhillips Bayway Refinery Team “The Killer Beez” are ready
to roll. Front row: Bob Fetchko, Karen Kaulfers, and Mary Phillips.
Back row: Danny Brauer, Cari Alicea, and Kevin Brauer.
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About Junior Achievement
Junior Achievement’s (JA) mission is to inspire and prepare young people to succeed in a global economy. Through a
dedicated volunteer network, JA provides in-school and after-school programs for students in grades K-12. JA offers work
readiness programs that focus on seven key content areas: business, citizenship, economics, entrepreneurship, ethics/character,
financial literacy, and career development. JA Worldwide reaches 9.7 million students per year in 379,968 classrooms in 122
countries. For more information, visit www.ja.org. Locally, Junior Achievement of NJ (www.janj.org) will impact nearly
39,000 students this school year.
About ConocoPhillips
ConocoPhillips is an integrated energy company with interests around the world. It is the third-largest integrated energy
company in the United States based on market capitalization and oil and natural gas proved reserves and production and the
second-largest refiner. Worldwide, of non-government-controlled companies, ConocoPhillips is the sixth-largest proved
reserves holder and the fourth-largest refiner. Headquartered in Houston, Texas, ConocoPhillips operates in more than 30
countries. For more information, visit ConocoPhillips on the Web at www.conocophillips.com.
About Infineum
With manufacturing, R&D and business center in Linden, New Jersey and headquarters in the U.K., the Infineum Group of
Companies is a major worldwide developer, manufacturer and marketer of lubricant additives used primarily in automotive,
heavy-duty diesel and marine engines, and additives for gasoline and diesel fuels. Its customers are oil companies and other
lubricant and fuel marketers. The Infineum product line also includes specialty additives for automotive transmission fluids,
gear and industrial oils. For more information, go to www.infineum.com.
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